
Rainbow Division
Units Sail For Home

on Three Warships
Washington, April 18. ?Large <le- j

tachments of the Forty-Second.j
(Rainbow) Division were among Ilie |

troops announced by the War De-
[ partment as having sailed on three

| warships, which are due to, arrive at
New YoHk April 27. The units of

| (he Forty-Second included in the
| list are the Eighty-Third Infantry
I Brigade Headquarters, One Hun-

j dred and Sixty-Seventh Infantry,
\u25a0j i >ne Hundred and Kifty-Fft-st Ma-
Ichine Gun Battalion and One Hun-

dred and Seventeenth Field Signal'
Battalion. ,

Accuse Four Men of
Fraud in Stock Sales

New York. April 18.?Indictments
charging conspiracy to defraud were

returned here by a Federal grand
jury against Louis Roumagnac,

Benjamin Hurtado, Mendoza, George
Breen and John Y. Bryant, promo-
ters of the Tuxpam Star Oil Cor-
poration, which had an authorized
capital stock of $1,000,000, made up
of 1,000,000 shares with a pur value
of $1 each.

It is charged in the indictments

that to promote sale of its stock, the |
company represented that it owned
oil producing lands in Mexico which
were earning larifa returns. The
allegation also was made that the
promoters used the mails in their
seiling campaign.

The four men accused will be!
I arraigned Monday.

President's Plans
For Return Home

Remain Indefinite
Washington, April 18, ?Private

advices to the White House to-day

from Paris, said pluns for the Prc.i-

denl's return to t lie L'nited Slates
still were indefinite, and tl.al' reports j
published in Paris that April 27 or

28 had been iixed as tentative dales
for his sailing, were without foun-
dation.

The message said satisfactory pro-
gress was continuing in the peace i
conference.
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j Cut-Rate Book Store I
I Send postal for book bargain lists. |

20.0U0 new, old, rare books, all sub- I
jects; open evenings; books bought I
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IYour Easter Needs Filled Here Quickly?Store Open Saturday Evening Until 91
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| Girls' Capes and Hundreds of New Easter Suits Ready Men's Suits j
1 v Coats For Eastei Women and Misses who have waited until For Easter Priced Right 1
I Fine For Easier now willfind what they want at Kaufman'sm.-?\ Easier in ta |
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Easter Suits at $25.00 ££3Sl Boys' Suits ? $7.95 I
bilk Underwear Easter Suits at $29.50 SHISSI Boys' Suits $9.95 fl S

L. n, Ss \ e have a most rc- X here in the new materialsFor Faster Sfigfa Easter Suits at $35.00 F- ,r "?,= Boys' Suits $12.95-4 | |
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Kayser Italian Silk Vests $2.48 Easter Suits at $39.50 -
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\u25a0j======================-j Shirts that men will he glad to QJ
Kayser Silk Lisle Vests $1.59 Muslm Underwear Extra Size Do You Need A Newg l"r-- ?" 1 Specials ?
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Q.. p q r oinor $1.45 N nil fitted with elastic and heavv thitrh ? sizes 2? most alluring lot of fotn u A | F\ \U.1 Taupe and Silver Coney Scarfs, $16.95. Women-g gowns, and-crepe; wh.u or fih, waistband; all lengths ol AA I 1 1AU in-hands in the choicest of th k JVyfL\
M Kit Coney Scarfs, $22.50. in slip over short sleeve or V neck, long sleeve styles; _
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° r " Saturday NEW BANDEAUX AND -"liisdll tarn, from which to choose. \i 1
I 'scih. gnj*. 945*00, New Middies at $1.95 Special Men's Silk Hose f'ftjMlflft)' pa

Tatme and' Silvered Fox Scarfs 554 50 Childrj* and Mines' New Middiee, made of tin- (D A AT~ with straps over shoulders; front or hack m &li GO-lOPS I IHBHHifIH hi(!V| laupc ana onvcrca rox ocaris, 4po*.ou. est quality jean: trimmed in white red or blue in /I /I P~\ fa=tenino - sixo; X? m . ,S Red Fox Scarfs, $9.50, $13.95, $15.95, $35.00. Bhawl models; all alxea, Bto 22.
to 48 49c Special at 85c

KAtl'MAX'S?Flr.l Fl,?. I. K AtF>l A.VS?Second Floor. ?= I' 2nd Floor. 1' KAtn.n, B

FRIDAY EVENING '
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